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Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
February 25, 2005
Minutes of a Meeting
Location:   Gentry Hall conference Room
Attendees:  Wil Brasington, Gerald Vander Mey, Matt Dunbar @y phone), Bobby Mccormick,
Tom Wooten.
Guests: B any Anderson
I.  Meeting called to order at 3:00 p.in.
H.  Minutes from November 5, 2004  meeting approved.
in  Committee Reports
A  Fundraising ReDort & Finance
Cash on hand                        $83,000
Gifts & Pledges                    $170,000
Fundralsing brochure to be released March 21.
The fundraising subcommittee has a goal to raise $32,000 cash  by March 21 to be
applied to capital improvements.
8.  Grounds
•     Planting has been accolxplished
•     Bill carson has mulched
•     Some pruningis necessary
•     Campus sweep tree planting discussed and defeITed until next fall
when planting will be most appropriate.
C.  Public Relations
Consider how Dr. Leaders' work is to be communicated to the public.
Rita Bolt Barker is writing the next article on Dr. Poole.
IV. New Business
A.   Burial Site Expansion:  Barry Anderson presented analysis and alternatives
for expansion area and specific designs.  The committee unanimously
approved the scheme with the East/West orientation and the 12' by 12' plots.
Plots are to be assigned as soon as possible.
a.   Policy & Procedures Manual: slated for Board Review in April.
C.   Football Parking: G. Vander Mey to discuss burial plot expansion with
Athletic Dept.
D.   Dr. Leader, State Archeologist's work
Barry Anderson related to the committee the events of Dr. Leaders' visit
on February 18, 2005.  The conclusion of the work is that there is nothing
conclusive that would lead him to believe that there may be grave sites in
the purported "slave burial" area located on the west side of the cemetery.
E.    Phase I capital Improvement project
a.    Commissioning a Survey of the area around the intersection of South
Palmetto Blvd. and Williamson Rd. is being considered.
b.    Construction materials are being considered in light of some potential
donations
c.    The total project is anticipated to cost $115,000.
IV Old Business
A.  Bobby Mccormick is 50% complete with the cemetery plot demand model
8.   The annual update with President Barker is scheduled for April 6, 2005.
V.         Adjoumlnent : 5:00








Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
May 12, 2005
Minutes of a Meeting
Location:  Gentry Hall, 191 Old Greenville.Hwy.




•Jim Hendrix, Matt Dunbar, Don MCKale
BaITy Anderson, Sonya Goodman, Van Hilderbrandt, Mike Davis
Meeting called to order at 3:00 p.in.
H.         rfuutes approved from February 25, 2005 meeting.
Ill.        Committee Reports
A.  Fundraising & Finance  - no reDort
Cash on hand                            no infomation
Gifts & pledges                         no information
New groups are being identified for fund-raising.
8.  Grounds -Tom Wooten
Dr. Wooten identified a need for about 200 small trees.  White Oak, Red and Seariet Oak,
Maples, and Poplars were discussed as well as some for accent.  The pathways in the new
expansion areas are not stable and some cleanup and repair is needed.  The pines on the
south and western slopes are declining.  A plan needs to be considered for re-planting.
Without action the area will turn into clinax woodland -oaks, hickories, etc.
C.  Public Relations
Brian Eyink is producing an article on Dr. Sikes for cemetery chronicles.
IV.       A.  Annual meeting with president Barker
Meeting was held on April 6, 2005 and it was very |]ositive.  He indicated a willingness to
meet with John Fernandez to discuss potential gifts of materials.  Dr. John I.eader's work
was discussed.  President Barker approved the assignment of the western plots that have
been underway as long as a backup plan is in place.
8.  Assienments -Sonya Goodman
C.  EXDansion Site Imi)act on Football Parking
Update information provided to Van Hilderbrand.  Plots are now assigned in the west
cemetery area.  Van acknowledged that paricing cannot be allowed on top of occupied
cemetery plots.  Van expressed an interest in using as many apaces in the area as possible.
The committee agreed that assigned cemetery plots will not be used for parking and that
the assigned areas will be clearly market to avoid confusion.  It is expected that this action
for the up-coming football season will affect approximately 20 spaces.
(.0
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D.  Retaining wall      Barry Anderson updated the group on site issues, materials, and
futue issues.
V.         A.  Transfer of cemeterv Records
The committee discussed getting the records in order and having the new Secretary of the
Board of Trustees attend the next few meetings of the Cemetery Stewardship Committee.
VI.         Election of stewardshio committee
A.  Nominatious for committee chairs were considered.  Wfl Brasington's name was put
forward and seconded.  A vote was taken, and the appointment of wil Bransington was
unaninously approved.
8.  Chapel Ideas -  Bobby Mccomick
Bobby urged the colnmittee to consider whether or not a chapel could be located on
cemetery lands.  He will ask Ward Buzzel to contact the Chair in order to place the item on
the next cemetery committee agenda.
Minutes submitted by Gerald Vander Mey, 09-08-05
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THE CLEMSON UNIVHRSITY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Friday, April 22, 2005 -11:OOAM
The Madren Center Boardroom
Clemson, SC
After notification as required by the Freedom of Information Act, the Chairman
called the meeting to order at 11 roo A.M.  with the following members present: Leon J.
Hendrix, Jr.,p7.e.riczfreg; J. J. Britton, Lawrence M. Gressette, Jr., Bill L. Amick, Thomas
C. Lynch, Jr., Louis 8. Lynn, Patricia H. MCAbee, Leslie G. Mccraw, E. Sngrfh
MCKissick, HI, Thomas 8. MCTeer, Jr., Robert L. Peeler, William C. Smith, Jr., Fletcher
C. Derrick, Jr., W. G. Deschamps, Jr., Harold D. Kingsmore, and Clayton Steadman,
Interim E}rece44ive Slecrefcz7)/.   Trustee Joseph D. Swann joined via teleconference.
ADMINISTRATION PRESENT: President Barker, Dori Helms, Chris Przirembel,
Almeda Jacks, Steve Copeland, Neill Cameron, John Kelly, Terry Don Phillips, Debbie
Jackson, Marvin Carmichael, Lawrence Nichols, Angie Leidinger, and Cathy Sams.
OTHERS PRESENT:  Robin Denny, Brett Dalton, Alan Godfrey, Connie Lee, Webb
Smathers, Alan Grubb, Stuart Wyeth, Michael Mikota, Bruce Yandie, Katy Bayless,
Adam Hammond, Cathy Sturkie, Bryan Simmons, Tom Keinath, Mary Poore, Bobby
Mccormick, Gene Troutman and Donna Winchell.
Item 1.  Atroroval of Minutes
Statement: Chairman Hendrix noted that the minutes of the February 2, 2005 meeting
(Attachment 1) and the Maroh 29, 2005 board teleconference (Attachment 2) had been
ppeviously distributed, and he asked if there were any additious or corrections.
Action:   There being no changes, the minutes of the Fchruary 2, 2005 meeting and the
March 29, 2005 Board teleconference were approved as submitted.
Item 2.  Introductions
Statement:  Chairman Hendrix called the meeting to order at 11 :00 AM and called on
Robin Denny to introduce representatives from the media and other special guests in
attendance.  Ms. Denny introduced Anna Simon of Zlbe G7'tc?e;ei;iJ/e New;s and Staphanie
Tracry o£ The Anderson Independent.
Student Affairs Vice President, Almeda Jacks, introduced the newly elected Student
Government Officers to the Board: Michael Mikota, Graduate Student Body President
and Katy Bayless, Undergraduate Student Body President.
Dr. Steve Wainscott introduced the Honors Students - Finalists and Wirmers (Attachment
3).
The newly  selected Executive  Secretary to the Board,  Chalmers Eugene Troutman Ill,
was  introduced.     M.  Troutman  advised  he  was  looking  forward  to  working  with
everyone and was excited about the opportunity to do so.   Chairman Hendrix welcomed
him to the administration.
Item 3.  Executive and Audit Committee
Statement:  Chaiman Hendrix  reported that the Executive & Audit Committee had met
earlier today. The Committee met our NCAA compliance staff Qebecca Bowman,
Jchnifer Ellison, Jess RIgler and Phil Grayson).  They also heard a report from Rebecca
Bowinan regarding NCAA compliance.  M. Grayson will assume the duties as Associate
AD for Compliance and Ms. Bowman will become the Associate AD for Student
DDevelopment.TheBoardthankedMs.Bowmanforheroutstandingserviceand
contributions to the University as head of athledc compliance.
Item 4.  Educational Poliov Committee
Statementt: Chairman Hendrix called upon Les Mccraw for the report of the Educational
Policy Committee.  M. Mccraw advised that the Educational Policy Committee had
reviewed one action item and two information items.
Action Item:
A.  Business and Behavioral Science Differential 'I\iition and Fees Plan
Statement:  Provost Helms and Interim Dean of Business and Behavioral Science, Bruce
Yandle, reviewed briefly the presentation (Attachment 4) which was presented in greater
detail earlier for both the Educational Policy and Finance and Facilities Committees.
AgfigE: Chairman Mccraw advised that the Educational Poliey Committee passed on its
rrecommendation and deferred motion to approve to the Finance and Facilities
Committee.
The committee also presented the following information items:
Information Items
A.  Faculty Senate Report
Statementent:WebbSmathers,outgoingPresidenttotheFacultySenato,presentedhis
report to the board (Attachment 5).  He reviewed the progress made during his tenure and
thanked Provost Helms for her supporL  He introduced Connie Lee, incoming Faoulty
Senate President.
8.  Admissious ReDort
Statementent:ProvostDoriHelmsreviewedtheadmissiousreporLWearenowreceiving
more applications than ever -more than 13,000 to date; the average SAT score of the
applicants is 1258; of the admitted students, 49% were in the Tap 10% of their high
school class.
Chairman Hendrix thanked both Faculty Senate President Webb Smathers and Provost
DDori Helms for their reports.  He welcomed Connie Lee as the new President of Faculty
Senate.
Item 5.   Finance and Facilities Committee
Statement:  Chairman Hendrix called xpon Bill Smith for the report for the Finance and
Facilities Committee.  I\dr. Smith reviewed the following action items reviewed in the
committee and brought forward for board approval.
Action Items :
A.  woodland Cemeterv Policies and Procedures ProDosed Amendments
Statement:  Dr. Bobby Mccormick presented a brief overview of the proposed changes to
the policies and procedures for Woodland Cemetery.  The existing polices and
procedures date 1991 (Attachment 6) and therefore certain updates were deemed
necessary by the Stewardship Committee. The following amendments were presented:
1.   Change of Service Requirements for Burial Eligibility -change service
requirements for employees from 10 years to 20 years.
2.   Assignment of Duties and Reaponsibilities  -request change of responsibility of
assigning burial plots and maintaining of records for Woodland Cemetery be
moved to the care of the Secretary of the Board.  Further, recommend that the
oversight of on-going preservation and enhancement efforts be assigned to the
Woodland Cemetery Stewardship Committee, so as to coITelate with the official
change given to this group `xpon its creation by President Barker.
3.   Aesthetic Parameters for Woodland Cemetery -Include a number of revisions
that will address common questions regarding burial guidelines and limitations.
Dr. Mccormick answered questions of the committee and asked for approval to amend
the policies and procedures for Woodland Cemetery as indicated and presented above.
Ag!igE:  M. Smith made a motion to approve the proposed amendments.  M. Gressette
seconded and the vote of approval was unanimous.
8.  Declaration of Restrictive Covenants
Statement:   Chairman Smith called upon John Boyette and Mason Ailstock to present a
request for approval for a Declaration of Restrictive Covenants for the CU Intemational
Center for Automotive Researoh in Greenville. This placed restrictive covenants on 0.677
acres of land adjacent to the Information Technology Research Building.  The purpose of
this restriction is the mitigation of certain "wetlands" thatwere destroyed during the
construction of Millennium and Innovation Drives which are the roads constructed
through the site by the City of Greenville.  This property is currently within the 100-year
flood plain and could not be used for building construction in the future.  M. Boyette
then answered questions of the committee. He advised the committee that both CU legal
counsel and attorneys with Nelson Mullins have reviewed the proposed restrictive
covenants.
Ag!ig±:  Chairman Hendrix requested a motion to approve Declaration of Restrictive
Covenants as presented.  M. Smith made a motion for approval, M. Gressette seconded
the motion, and the vote of approval was unanimous.
C.  Graduate Education Center Waiver
Statement:  M. Boyette also presented the proposed Graduate Education Center Waiver
to the committee for approval.  The administration is requesting a waiver from the
Clemson University Board of Trustees for approval of a construction contract in excess
of $250,000 in value for the Carroll A Campbell Jr. Graduate Engineering Center at the
Clemson Uhiversity International Center for Automotive Research.  A similar waiver was
already granted by the Clemson University Board of Trustees on the Information
Technology Research Center.
The Budget and Control Board has approved the Clemson University Procurement Code
for Economic Development Infrastructure. This procurement code applies to the
Graduate Engineering Center state prQject budget. Due to a prcjected fast track project
delivery method, the waiver will allow the Clemson University administration to execute
the numerous contracts within the tight prQject schedule.  M. Boyette requested the
approval of the committee.
Ag±iQ±:  Chairman Hendrix requested a motion to approve the waiver as submitted.    M.
Smith made a motion for approval.  Dr. Britton seconded the motion, and the vote of
a_valwasunanimous.
D.   FY05-06 Meal plan Rate Request
Statement: Chairman Smith called upon John Newton, who presented a request for
increase of the Meal Plan Rate.  M. Newton presented a request for a 2.75% increase for
the FY05ro6 meal plan.  M. Newton explained to the committee that the request was
very reasonable due to the inflationary costs of providing quality food for students,
including food, labor, insurance costs, utility changes, and equipment/facility upgrades.
Action: Chairman Hendrix  requested a motion to approve the request as presented.  M.
Smith made a motion for approval.  Ms. MCAbee seconded the motion, and the vote of
approval was unanimous.
E.  Telecommunications State Lease Number 2560
Statement:  Chairman Hendrix asked Steve Copeland to present the request for approval
for Telecommunications State Lease Number 2560 which would amend and renew the
lease at the Center for Applied Technology in Pendieton, South Carolina (Attachment 7).
The space is occupied only by DCI'IITelecommunicatious at this tine.  The renewal will
be effective July 1, 2005 through June 30, 2006.  Payments are processed through
DCITITelecommunicatious.  Source of funds is revenue from the dapartment's auxiliary
operations.
Ag±iQ!}:  Chairman Hendrix  requested a motion to approve the lease as presented. M.
Smith made a motion for approval. Dr. Britton seconded the motion and the vote of
approval was unanimous.
F.  Lee Hall Accessibilitv Imorovements
Statement:  In addressing Lee Hall's inaccessible levels for wheelchairs or those with
mobility impairments, Steve Cope]and presented a request for construction contract
award approval for including studio space and offices. The new improvements will
remove these bariers by installation of a new elevator and ramp system in the original
portion of Lee Hall.  The apparent low bidder was M. L. Garrett Construction Company
of Greenville, S. C. (Attachment 8). Their price of $485,017 for the base bid and
A.Itemates 2, 3, and 4 was within the funds available for construction.  The corxpany is
currently working on Edwards 2nd Flcor prQject.  Quality of work is excellent and the
pprQject is on schedule.   Mr. Copeland asked for approval of the contract for Lee Hall
Accessibility Improvements as presented.
Ag±iQa:  Chairman Smith asked for a motion of approval.  Bob Peeler made a motion for
approval as presented. Lawrence Gressette seconded the motion and the vote of approval
was unanimous.
G.  Lee Hall Auditoriuin /Room 111` Renovations.
Statements:   Steve Copeland reviewed the requpst for contract approval for Lee Hall
renovations (Attachment 9).  The original auditorium was built during 1973, with no
significant upgrades of mechanical/electrical systems and lighting since that time.   The
project involves complete removal of existing seating and carpeting, and complete
renovation of the entry areas.  Each new seat will be wired for power and data.  The
upgrades will provide aesthetic and functional improvements to the Lee Hall experience.
The architect of record is Mccleskey and Associates Architects, PA of Hilton Head, SC.
This fim was engaged through an hdefinite Delivery Contract.
The apparent low bidder is Zom Company, Inc. of Seneca, South Carolina.  Their price
of $353,777 for the base bid and alternates 1, 2, and 3 is within the funds available for
construction.  M. Copeland asked for approval of the award of contract as presented.
Ag±ig±:  Chairman Hendrix asked for a motion to award the contract as presented.  M.
Smith motioned for approval. M. Peeler seconded the motion and the vote of approval
was unanimous.
H.   Division of Information Technoloev State Lease 2596
Statement:  Steve Copeland presented the request for lease approval (Attachment 10) to
the committee.  The Division of Information Technology has requested approval to renew
their lease at the Eagles Landing in Seneca, South Carolina.  The landlord for this space
is Eagles Landing Management.  The lease period will be September 1, 2005, though
August 31, 2007.  Appropriate cancellation language is included in the lease.  It is
requested that the committee approve the lease for two years.
Ag!igg:   Chairman Hendrix called for a motion of approval.  M. Smith made a motion
for approval.  M. Peeler seconded the motion and the vote of approval was unanimous.
I.  Brooks Center Theatrical Lichting UDarade
Statement:  Chairman Smith called upon Steve Copeland to present the request for
contract award approval for upgrading the lighting for The Brooks Center and the
Bellamy Theatre (Attachment 11).  The contract includes the removal of existing
colnputer controlled lighting and the installation of state-of-the-art lighting, meeting
current codes and standards.   Pace Electric Company, Inc. of Easley, South Carolina was
the low and responsive bidder for $401j)45.  M. Copeland requested approval of the
contract award as presented.
Ag!igE:  Chairman Hendrix asked for a motion to award the contract as presented.  M.
Smith made a motion for approval.  M. Gressette seconded the motion and the vote of
approval was unanimous.
J.  Smith. Bamett and Mauldin Hall Life Safetv Imorovements & Elevator
Statement:  These dormitories were constructed in the mid-1960's. The domitories
currently do not have aprinkler systems.   The elevator will be replaced to meet new
elevator codes.  The old fire alarm systems neither function adequately nor meet current
building codes. The low and reaponsive bidder was Tyler Construction Company of
Columbia, South Carolina, with a bid of $1249,000.  The bid was within the funds
available for construction. Steve Copeland asked the committee to review the
construction contract award information (Attachment 12) and grant approval for the
improvements as indicated.
Ag!ig±:  Chairman Hendrix asked for a motion to award the contract as presented.  M.
Smith made a motion for approval. Dr. Britton seconded the motion.  The vote of
approval was unaninous.
K.  Business and Behavioral Science Differential Tuition Plan
Statement:   Chairman Bill Smith called txpon Dori Helms and Steve Copeland to present
the proposed Business and Behavioral Science Differential Tuition Plan. The proposed
plan (Attachment 4) had been extensively reviewed in the Educational Policy Committee
meeting with the request that the members of the Finance and Facilities Committee be
present as well.  Provost Helms and Bruce Yandle addressed any questions or concerns of
the trustees regarding this concept, new to Clemson University.  Having received
approval of the Educational Policy it was brought forward now for approval by the
Finance and Facilities Committee.  In closing, the Finance & Facilities Committee was
asked to approve the Business and Behavioral Science Differential Tuition Plan and
recommend its adoption by the full Board of Trustees.
Ag±igE:  Chairman Hendrix called for a motion to approve the differential tuition plan as
presented.  I\dr. Smith made a motion to approve the plan as presented.  Mr. Gressette
seconded the motion.  Trustee Bob Peeler objected to the differential tuition, therefore the
vote of approval was not unanimous.
Information Items
Finance and Facilities Committee Chairman Bill Smith advised that they had the
following informational Lxpdates in the committee,
A.  Baruch hstitute
Statement:  John Kelly and Geonge Askew provided brief overview of the Belle W.
Baruch Institute of Coastal Ecology and Forest Science.  Clemson University began a
Forest Science program with the formation of the Belle W. Baruch Forest Science
Institute.  The program has grown and research topics have increased in diversity.  With
closer review of funding and budget allocations, they may present an in depth report to
the committee at a future board meeting.
a.  Budgetundate
Statement:  Chairman Hendrix called upon Alan Godfrey to present a budget update for
the committee. M. Godfrey distrfouted his report (Attachment 13) and there were no
qrtyous.
C.  Permanent Imorovement Project UDdate
Statement:  Bob Wells provided a written report to the committee regarding all current
permanent improvement prQjects (Attachment 14) and the status of each prcject.
D.  Classified Staff senate Report
Statement:  Classified Staff Senate President, Ron Addis, provided a written report
(Attachment 15) to the committee.
Chairman Hendrix thanked everyone for their reports, verbal and written.
Item 6.  Student Affairs Committee
Statement:  Chairman Hendrix called on Louis Lynn, Chairman of the Student Affairs
Committee for his report.  Dr. I,ynn advised that the committee had one action item for
the board's consideration.
Action Item
A.  ReanDointment of MuniciDal Jtidges
Statement:  Chairman Lynn introduced Almeda Jacks.  Afrs. fucks introduced Mary Poore
to review the request for reappointment of municipal judges Deborah Culler and Dick
Mattox, also for the reappointment of Ministerial Recorder Teresa Daniel.   hdrs. Poore
advised that these were two-year appointments and requested approval by the board
(Jhahment 16).
Ag!ig±:  Chairman Hendrix asked for a motion of approval.  Dr. Lym motioned for
approval. Mr. Lynch seconded the motion and the vote of approval was unaninious.
Informa€ien Items
Statement:  Dr. Lym advised that they heard reports regarding Tsunami Relief fund-
raising efforts, student affairs international exchanges, and Greek Life Hstory.  They also
reviewed the suinmer reading programs (books were provided for each trustee).  The
chosen book is Jonathan Harr's i4 Ch;# .4cfro#.
Dr. Lynn advised that Presidents Adam Hammond (Uhdergraduate Student Government)
and Stuart Wyeth (Graduate Student Government) would present their reports for the
Board.  Adam Hammond introduced the new Undergraduate Student Government
President, Katy Bayless.  Stuart Wyeth presented the new Graduate Student Government
President, Michael Mikota.
Chairman Hendrix thanked Dr. Lym for the report.  It was suggested that we might like
to have a board meeting in the renovated "Greek Village" once renovations are complete.
Item 7.  Institutional Advancement
Statementt:  Chairman Hendrix called on J. J. Britton, Chairman of the Institutional
Advancement Committee.  The committee did not meet but instead heard an update from
Dr. Britton.  The update highlighted that the Walker Course and The Madren Conference
Center and Inn are doing well.  Alumni participation is at an all-time high and investment
#€fidst„e#:+#fi::=L+i°dedT:f¥pkfr°i¥#BT%::::::iELjesj£#
promise.  The Palmetto Pact is underway and participation is off to a good start. A copy
of a chapter in the anthology "Inside the Minds", authored by President Barker, has been
mailed to all voters in the reputational ranking for U.S. News and World Report's top
public university poll.
Chairman Hendrix thanked Dr. Britton for his `xpdate.
Item8President'sRReoort
Statement: Chairman Hendrix called upon President Barker for his report to the full
board.  President Backer reviewed his latest report card and the remarkable progress the
University is making towards reaching its goal. He touched upon the dramatic increase in
the quality and credentials of faculty hired by Clemson in the past three years. He noted
tthat Clemson will join the Health Sciences South Carolina consortium with USC, MUSC
and several prominent South Carolina hoapital systems. Five graduate programs in the
College of Engineering Sciences have named among the Top 50 in the U.S.  Clemson has
opened an educational `:portal" in Brussels with opportunities for students and faculty to
pursue studies in the capital of the "New Europe". Finally, he commented on the success
-1
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of the Emerging Scholars program for economically and educationally-disadvantaged
students from targeted South Carolina counties.
Chairman Hendrix thanked President Barker for his good report and the progress toward
meeting our goals.
Item 9.  Adioun
Statement: Chairman Hendrix asked for a motion to adjourn as there was no additional
business for discussion.  M. Amick motioned to adjourn and Dr. Lynn seconded.  The
meeting adjourned at 5:00 pin.
Respectfully submitted,
Clayton D. Steadman





Wo odland Cemetery Stewardship Committee
September 8, 2005
Minutes of a Meeting
Location:          Gentry Hall,1910ld Greenville Hwy.






I.            Meeting called to order at 3:15 p.in.
11.          Minutes approved from May 12, 2005 meeting
Ill.        Committee Reports
A.  Fundraising & Finance
Cash on hand
Gifts & pledges
$ 81538 (end of August)
$ 83.950 in Dledges
Total    Si65,488.oo
* not including $35,000 in pledges not yet booked
* total including matches is believed to be approx. $215,000
* a gap exists between what the foundation is showing as pledges and what the
committee believes to be accurate.  Matt and Jim will work with the foundation to
clarify the issue.
* discussion ensued concerning project priorities, materials, and the idea of
installing a sign for the current retaining wall construction project.
8.  Grounds -Wil Brasincton for Tom Wooten
Hedges watered over summer; Knight Cox will order loo scarlet and 100 laurel
oak seedlings for us; and planting will occur in January; Angela Nixon is
completing an article on cemetery archeology for Clemson World.
C. Public Relations
An author may be visiting here to review the cemctery for a possible story.
IV.  Old Business
A.   Status of Retaining Wall
Cost approximately $90,000
Contractor is Matrix Construction




8.  Record KeeDing and Information Manarement
All cemetery information will go to the Secretary of the Board, Mr. Gene
Troutman, by the end of the year.
C.  Chanel hitiative
Ward Buzzel is to be contacted to request from him a proposal for a chapel
site at the cemetery.  Bobby & Matt will follow up with Mr. Buzzel.
V.  New Business
A.  General Discussion on Committee Direction and Objectives
+i   Site visit postponed
\uAdjoun
The next meeting will be held on November 3, 2005 at 3 p.in. in Gentry Hall.
Minutes submitted G. Vander Mey 09-12-05
